# Admission in Professional Master in Economics and Development Studies (Evening), Session: July-2018

Department of Economics, Jagannath University invites applications for **Professional Master in Development Studies (PMDS) and Professional Master in Economics (PME)**, Session: July-2018. Application form will be available at the department from 8:00 am to 3:30 pm (Friday and Saturday 9:00 am to 1:00 pm) till May 19, 2018.

**Program Highlights:**
- Students can enroll either Professional Master in Development Studies or Professional Master in Economics Degree.
- Classes at evening (6:30 pm to 9:30 pm) and weekends.
- Two semesters (one year) with broad coverage of development and economic issues.
- Flexible program: Registration valid for two years.

**Admission Criteria:**
- Minimum Honours or Master's with pass course from any subject for PMDS;
- Minimum Honours or Master's with pass course in Economics, Business Studies, Mathematics and Statistics for PME;
- Minimum CGPA 2.50 on 4 either at Graduate or Master's level and minimum 7 points at all levels (see prospectus).

Application form and detail information are also available at: [www.jnu.ac.bd](http://www.jnu.ac.bd) or [www.ecojnu.ac.bd](http://www.ecojnu.ac.bd)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact:</th>
<th>Application form: 500/-</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Prof. Dr. Md. Aynul Islam  
Chairman  
Department of Economics, JnU  
Mob: 01712933041 | Last date of application: May 19, 2018 |
| &  
Prof. Dr. Priya Brata Paul  
Coordinator, MDS, PMDS & PME Evening Program  
Department of Economics, JnU  
Mob: 01715123432;  
02-9582774 (Office) | Admission test: 1st June, 2018 (10 am -12 pm) |
|  | Class starts: 06 July, 2018 |

**Necessary Documents to be enclosed with the Application:**
- Photocopies of all academic transcripts/mark sheets and certificates.
- Two copies of PP size color photograph to be attached with the application form.